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BATES Of SCBSCRflrTIOH.
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Ltranfe,:Mi.:.J.J.... fed
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I l j 1 -- II p&r ContcaGt ' Adrertiaements taken at

i ' ii I till proportionately low rates. "si

ue vear, ( ) TJEI) AtAlARCH 24, 1874. No 1,56 Five Squares estimated tt't quarter-co- l f
IT " um, ana ten sqaares as a half-colum- n.

, OLA L A bF&lilS :
ELECTEIC PLASHES.Mayor's Court.-lRen- ry Davidson, col- - At Aeal?or6arityIn, a bleak

ored, appeared yesterday morning before I room above Ixms & Sumrow'a store, . in
are five

S ubscribcrs wi U pi ease IdolSut Jif
the iUyorloAnyrer for his sin in slap- - Black's buildindoejie'&reeti
wis I &W' It appears that a wrelched iiufferers froiix cancer ilisease
quarrel arose between Henry and his bet- - They art&lmost entirery oWndent ea
ter or worse half, when he nroceeded toero &2 uri :

tlm r8 mark on umr iiapers. J hey; ar
noli tiiat their U:iin of bubscii,1 us

iuii has expiree ; and are respectfully re
quebteU lo renew at once.

, r j i iv w iu d buu9uvciu;c anil IDCIIIV1IIC3,- -

C little negro girl in Wilmington
lit fire ly ,po ring kerosene . over
thj wood ; and then applying the
miarlu 8he left "i, the vessel fmw
whlehsbe had ponred the oil sitting
onkhe hearth, an 1 thia she knocked
o ari when it and lenly ignited and
Ulafd,;.up..,yhe, We caught her
clothes, and before the fire could be
pu out she was seriously though not
l'ata!fyTuriied. So savs the Star.

Tew Advertisements.

i w children and two nurses added to
Having whipped the wife of his the batienTS. make a Dartv off nine to

bosorkhe then found it necessary to whip provided tor. Thia i t miliM fr r.hariu
Corrected Daily.
Cutiuii Market.

One million postal cards were
shipped to KeW York to-da- y from
the factory at New" Raven. New
York ha uaed 12,500,000 postal cards
since last May--ov- er a million a
month. .... ...

An insane person' at a lunatic
asvlum in Philadelphia, wanted a
number of companions to box with
him when the whjjlejarty fell upon
him, beating him in so inhuman a
manner as to canse his death.

The officers who went to Texas to
secure the mbscnding city treasurer
of Hamilton, N. Y., have returned
unsuccessful.

A strong northeast wind broke up

JfhalWeof the family or be himseir ty ahd wnist will meet with1 a liberal
4 Wpped-fo- r his two step-daughte- rs fell raspons frorafour --benevoletit citixena- .-

aioKDAY, March 23yl874 LimJ of hinftat once and did belabor him "Even as ve" did it unto thess littl wM
inferior 6 10 style, striking every time from the ia did ye unto, me." ,nniiiiiirVi..i'fc' TfX.t.A'Zlifli i2f the fur fly. Henry ConfftBrnioql pxkf Se sent b the office

Farm Iaborcrs I

On a basis of $100.00 per year and one
ration , we are preparedr to furnish Labor-

ers of any nationality and ia any number
desired,, at any railroad station in the Car-

olines. House Servants, Gardeners andT

Expert Tradesaien also to be had at spe-

cial rates. Southern Land bought and
sold-- .

All communications answered prompt-

ly and fully by
GRAHAM NASH,

Land, Labor & Immigration
Brokenv Court House,

ma? 17. Charlotte, N. C.

Last Notice !

I CAN delay the colleetkMi of taxes no
longer. 1 thus give notice to all delin-

quents that if thsir taxes are not paid by
the 24th in:t., shall then T4rooeea to sell
property. Cost will be saved by prompt
attention, to this matter. I have been In-

dulgent as long as I can. This notice
means business. Let each delinquent tax.
payer govern himself accordinpl v.

mar 17 M. E. ALEXANDER.
Democrat and Home copy lwk

u .. dr 3iSaiWing
..;..t ij.i, hi oniiitary U.U4 ' them tfieb uaa in im wop," or J H Wilson, Esq, or the Southern Home

Low iliibii)i;, i.yjC-- --TT!!'68pfiaRfi the lanner or Judge
f .i For Bnt

HOTjSE with Six Rooms, on Tryon St..
Lincoln Depot. The lot 'ha a

w"eil"nf excellent wafer, and the location
atts) and when the blttle ended it iSiatwW:A-I-t was stated lhi thestrwas

baas to day, ii2
te-a- l fouiifjUhat he was ruaWr of the s tut- - coif mns bhrnday, morning thai Bishop

Produce toi. Trfl Mayor thoughV Henry bad. narn-'e- ? would ljreacu in
pped'the family $10 worthAndiccor- - StrtM E Church Sunday afternoon, thisRales.

is the healthiest m the city.
- Possession given at once.

ra--r 24,.lt G- - W. CHALK.

C'i ' L i Cranberries
ly fined hiiikthat &mnIiunh5. ier

the ice in the St. Lawrence River at
Waterton, N. J.and now the river
is full of floating ice.

Two hoys, aged respeetive'y laand
16 yearsj.jwho went hunting near
Detroit, Mich., on last Saturday,,
quarreled, when one shot the other
dead.

was misstatement It' Was the colored
MetHKiit Churcli at which' the Bishop

Shoulders. wai tamve tfeachel: ' The --notice as liarid- -
Hog itouud, Country, Eare offering Cranberries at $1.10 per

bushel.excitement was ed into the office while we were out, read
Rt&irax 1 Corner Of Irade W R. ChurrX: rfmiatnr.llv H,f liaj 24 G. W. CHALK & CO.

I :

NEW FAMILY OR OCTHV :
CollesYre&sVbv the antics of a it was Tryou Street' if. E. Church, and sohiUnilH Apple,

Air. J. uals. which was ia
S Essence Ginger. Elixir lode,BROWN Calcium, .Compound Carbol-

ic Trochesand Tarrant's Aperient,
mar 14 ' W.H. BURWELL & C0.

ltaili,
Cw1,W hue, (without sacklf

Mixed,
He was hitched to a . If we have Eiven any offence we reeret I TAKE this opportunity of informing

.toiy friends and fellow-citizen- s, that I
hayeppeoedin the large brick store in
Black's building, nearly opoosite K M

gon arfd was standing quietly in the it. Such errors TiUroccosionallr, creep in- -123
4i a below Wilson & Black's dru to the columns of newspapers esoeciallv

4 40 a 4 hen he was taken sudden lv with a dailCfceblrHnathfe iiifer A, "Sons, where 1 am prepareti to MIllSI (GUAMStl)
4 00 furnish nearly all kinds of Groceries, fciu- -nd dashed headlong across the street, be done but to correct, which, by the by, gar, Ctoflee, Lard, Bacony-iSH- it Meat, -- Flour,

( two- -

fcllptT,
Apples,

" 1'ciitlies,
n " Blackberries,

Jbwi Chickens; spring,
'turkeys,

" pucks, .

ai fact everything1 heeded. bytHe commu-
nity and will sell exclusively for cash and
at Uie very lowest figures possible.

D. P. L. WHITE,
mar 24 lwJ Trustee.

22J a 2G
75 a 1

25

Tlrj'll2

fen2SiA$directly for the front door of G. we. tta4 W4y lwfy' h' .do.' '
W. Chalk & Co's store. The gutter in JUt ": m?Zfront of the store is right deep, howeve-r- Case.- -It WM an- -

uced about week8 that B.x Koop-o-uSand into this he stumbled, falling partly
the5pavement., A crowd gathered pn nillinery-n- ladies' dress-good- s

MV Jtte dealer, of tlmcityhail failed for a cousid- -

', rab,e Wttonn and shortly after the a'horse, quirerins and t jerking, all '.the
nwnceiuet Mr. Koopnian left the North,while, m if with the most Violent parox- -

yams, Was freed from the harness. The 1 K

yraen.
Xar

Ctiiuinon, non, UNADULTERATED AND GENUINE.
TI1JE HISTORY

OF THE

GRANGE toOVEXUBtfjtf,
OB, THE

88 a 00
65 u l8

rVea-l-White,
Ouls Black,

IV I.. I. ousincs uere anu continue tne sale oi me
has been kept open ev- -

lea I'ure clay, 7o a 80 and it was full faiteen minutes before the 6" ;
er since, until Friday evening, when SheriJixed. 70 a 75 poor animal had recovered sufficiently to

wal k off.

The wagon and harness were broken up
somewhat by the fall of the horse and his '

jWatocs irifh, icr bbl, 5 a 5
bweet, ' $L

Tallow, 7 a 8
Wheat Red, per bush,

White,
II ml Tub washed,

Unwashed wO.O

iff Alexander, by virtue of an execution,
closed the store, took possession of the
keys, and took Rothschild into custody,
and carried him before Col E A Osborne.
Clerk of the Superior Court and Probate
Judge, to answer certain questions con-

cerning the disposition which had been

subsequent struggling. This, we learn, is

AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
BEINS

Au. Account of the Struggles of the
j American Farmers against the
f lixtortions of the Bailroad
; ; Companies.

Witb a History of the Bis 8 and
" Y Progress

or the
r ORDER OF

ItCrrSrTcWBaJT!ad within the
iMttrw&s.

made of the money received as the proceeds
from the sale of the goods.

The defehdan refused to answer, and
The KichmonU Mail Kebbery. The

telegraph nientioned the fact several days
since that a negro mail carrier in Rich-mohuVV- a.,

hid beeii' ihilfctid, und Wis be

Index to New Advertisements. The
following advertisements appear this morn-

ing for the first time :

For .ILjnt-tO.WX-- Ulk. , , ..'
i:rahLtrr1eiTi W'Ciralli & Co. '
History. of the. Grange Movement Na- -

wa, by the Court, given into the custody PATRONS OF 1IU3BAIVDRY.
of the Sheriff to be committed to jail. His

mVVPH?1 Uoiinselh6wever, sued out a writ of ha- i BY EDWARD W. MARTIN,tio'i Publft-Wifg- ! Company rv!" 1 'j "

TS A GENUINE GUANO WHICH LS TAKEN FROM THETHIS Island (one of the Bahama Group) and bids fair to become

oae of the most popular fertilizers offered for sale. It is put up in sacks ia

the same condition as wheu take a fxoai the caves, and no manipulation

or grind i n$ L req.uketi .

v It is recommended by

Prof. P. D. U IX.90i, of Baltimore,

Y ur Atkeutiuti for sf 'Mottient-- J o i mails. Thehnmnd cop tains corptu&nd tlie case came before m
anlalkmtea(Httt of.ihtt.!eirWoe Ur , t,i,. n, ,f,. Author of "Behind tha Scenes in Wash- -

- idubed ontle trrhi,'ml pubHshe'a ristiof tC!ta question ef the right of the Probate!'l?hesaiiaamWnd
y , ington," etc., etc.

,

jvPuhlished by
THTE NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,
mar 24 2t .

tor Sale W F Davidson. sion of Harris We notice the followingA (itMlHI'M.!

Vfii

Judge to commuto'j:ail dh the ' refusal to
answer the questions put. Rothschild was
repfesented lyr Messrs. Jones & Johnston,
and the prosecution by Messrs. Vance fc

fJurwell, J E Brown and R Barringer.

Auctiou
New FaiuUj States- -

174. on theville, N. C, February 24th. Your Attention for a Moment.York, in faNational Park Bank of Aew
Vor ot'l. H. Hawcs, endorsed by.hitu to i. ( Elaborate arguments were made on hoc! A FULL assortment of Baskets, Buckets,

A. Tubs, Coffee Mills, Wooden lkwi,L. Worth, cashier, by W. K. Quarles, cash- -

Brooms, Flour Pails, f'hurns, Paper Bas,
First National Bank or Charlotte, N C, Twine, Wrapping Paper, Seives, Wash

u'XitaanarFiaklKiiilrllENew York, No. Boards, Well Buckets, Clothes Pins, tc,
at J. S. M DAVIDSON'S,

LOCAL D(ITS.

CXtxd a rlse'ysteraa. ? '

Thi weatb er i as unsettled as hotel cof--

Dr Plnmer. while in Charlotte, was the
guest of Robt 1 McDowell, Esq.

There were 417 bales or cotton sold in
f'harlotte, on the 18th inst. That sounds
likV nAiVss! LvicoRi Ptiierhss.

The beautiful weather on Sunday was a

7.714, February 23, 1874, in favoi ot S A
Glover, cashier, endorsed by C A Van Trade St, 3-i-

d door above Market,
mar 24VVyckisia-rh3er.- - 1.0C0

7,716 February 24, 1S74, Pegratu d:

Wan!, endorsed to Dillon, Ellett JtCo.and
G'&Vtt.Wydi, cashier, by 6 AiGlfer, AT THE SUN, Candies. at Wholesale. At

the S.un, Oranges by the Box. At the

sides, and Judge Bynum, at the conclu-
sion ofhese, held that the Probate Judge
could commit to jail upon refusal of the
defendant to answer questions.

Thereupon Rothschild was taken again
before Col Osborne, and the examination
proceeded. The defendant testified that
all the money which he had received
since Koopnian left, he had placed in the
hands of Koopman's wife.

. The exaaiinatioo was continued until
after dark, when it was adjourned over
until yesterday morning, Rothschild be-

ing bound over hi the .sum of $500 lor

Sun, Apples by the Barrel. At the Sun.cashier. I i'-fj- . 478.00;
7.717 February 24. 1874, in favor of

gram fe Co, endorsed to Taliaferro & Co.and brought outsurprise to everybody
crowds of people to thfe

who is regarded as one of the be.it analytical chemists in the country

Our State Geologist,.

Prof. C. XL ERR,.

also, recommends it as entitled to a place among the standard fertilizers

of the country. The analysis shows it to be richer in plant food than tho

great majority of fertilizers, which in connection with the moderate price

at which it is sold, are strong inducements for every farmer to use iU

Full supplies now on hand and for sale by

Yesterday was an unusually dull day about
the depots, even for Monday, which day

8,l-- The Bank of Mecklenburg, N (',
February 24. 1874. on the NiH-iona- l Park
Bank, New York in favor of R M Miller
& Sony, and endorsed fa Watt & Call ami
to J L Worthy caabier, by W R Quarte--
cashier. t r. , ' fiOia

At the 'conclusion bf? the testlniotiv.

his appearance then.
The air felt quite urtnmilike vesterday

Lemon's by the Box. At the Sun, Cocoa-Nut- s

by the Hundred. At the Sun, Ra-si- ns

by the Box. At the Sun, We have
no competition in retailing goods. We
offer the greatest inducements to all cash-huyer- s.

We will not be undersold,
mar 24 C. S. HOLTON & CO.

Notice to All !

make room for my Book andStation-er- y

Stock. I will sell the remainder- - of
my stock of Doll, Toys. Rocking Horses,
Boy-Wago- ns and Carts at prices to satisfy
buyere.

If you wish to buy cheap come this
Yclv to

mar 24 J. K. PUREF0Y.

Yesterday the case again came up, but
and last n!gh,ahvf overcoats' were brought the greater part of the time was consumed

iVa discussion on the question ofjurisdicforth from thoir(reftuu places
Ilarriscounsel.'asked'that the accused. be

TftiJ offltkroR1fe:ehtfallH0tel was crowd tion, and- - the Court adjourned until this
released. The request' was.Jtot grsnted, morning without the examination proceed
and he was held to answer the charge be

imr further. Rothschild being released

11

5 fl

4--

: 1,

fore the .Grand, Jury of the United States
again on his bond.Conrf on the' 9th "ofApr

ed last night with gutsfsV "hrost of them
Northern people, going South or coming

The Iris Social Club will meet this even-

ing at S o'clock at the residence of Mr Mc-

Dowell on TtadeStieet Busjjies tov he

N question
The case has excited very considerable

of bail was raised. interest in the community, as Koopnian For Sale.
Q A A ACRES of good Farm Land less
t)uU than two miles from Charlotte, on
the Beat tie's Ford Road and the N. C Cen

Was a large and well-know- n dealer. His
liabilities, we understand, are $34,000, and Gl'RLlOHGIK & SPRINGS.

General Agents.
preached in the Court House to the con- -

his assets $15,000.
! ' M'

" " fcOMMCJUCATKD.lregation of the Second Presbyterian
tral Railroad. Will be sold in a body or
divided to suit purchasers. Also, s voral
lots in the city of Charlotte, improved and
unimproved. Apply immediately to

mar 24, lwk W. F. DAVIDSON.
Gov. Vance in Greenville His LectureCharbrrHh text in the morning was

March, 21 Gwon "The Scattered Nation "PolitiPaul s 2nd li.pistle to the Corinthians, iv

hi regUiar session- - The question of taxa-

tion Was to have engaged the attention, of
the Board, but was left open until anbtu
er time.

A fire of.cielginri
westerty direction from the city, excited

cal Speeeh-'erfe- ct Ovation to thechap, lith verse: "For our light affliction.
A General Variety.whCrCn."P-ket- h for

us a far more exceeding and eternal weight
North CaroUua Favorite.

Gbeekville, S. C March 21, 1874.

Mb. Editor : Gov. Vance has been here,
WE have just received a large lot of Or

Lemons, fec. Also, have somea truod-dea- l of interest about 8 o'clock, last ATLANTIC COAST LINE,of the bestJPickles :'W the marker, bothof gloryj" In the afternoon he preached
from ihe words : ''Hrniiat cometn uhto
me I will in nowise cast out.'

evenmgWLit occaine eviueub inaiiu waa and made a powerful impression on ourLarge (oncaused by the burn: ng of brush.
ooxtiea ana oy ine upzeii.v .irisu --oiaioes
for planting and eutog;Jalsd Sweet : Pota-
toes f)nrplantingand Extra.Firtily Flour.
We keehi Fa,niiiy Grotepes ofAl I kirids.
Caltand see us.4 F

I gregation turned out on both occasions to people, in public and private.
He is a great man gentleman and ora- - fail tJV.

Change of Officers. We see J,Qftt llieaf GAwverend and venerable gent'e
OFFI(li fc.4 C. & A. R. K. "

Charlotte, N C.t March 18, 1874.
I nail mr fVA AM MnrtV. fif-at- Ka

particularly is this true of the I ... mar 4 T. B. JjkOTHERS w CO.by the Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston News & -- Courier, that Col J B nfrernoon service, when it was with .dim- -

Pianlerimflejb? Charto'Col culty that seats, could be had? by.ajl those Auction'! Shippers' of COTTON,umbia and "Augustas Railroad, has been determined , tq ; close outiiiiyHAVINGstock of Liquors, I will sell atelected President of the Southern Railway

pruuu ui uci iiyuic sun.
On Thursday night he lectured on the

"Scattered Nation, and delivered a well
prepared and handsomely written lecture,
which, did credit to his scholarship, indus-

try and heart, and charmed all the Jews.
They are in ecstasies with him.

xOn Friday night he made a masterly, ef

IA1UV3,
DOMESTIC,

LEATHER,
PAPER,

Auction, on Thursday, the 26tli inst.;atSecurity Ounipany, and the office of the

who attended. Dr Plumer more than fill-

ed the expectations of those who had only
iieard of him. He speaks extemporane-
ously and in the easiest and' most unas-

suming manner. He maket hd attempts
at oratorical flourishes, but preaches plain

11 o clock, at my store, on Tryon street.GwWy JCpnw,ved from New
about 20 Barrels, consisting , of Wines,

and all other MerehancKse. will find it to-the-ir interest ttor see-- nie beforeYork to Columbia.
shipping their goods-b-y any other line, either North. orrSouth. Our lineBrandies and Whiskies. "

,

Terms of sale, 60 days' credit
mar 24 ALLEN CRUSEk Good Words. The following high com fort at a stump speech, .which, as you?QBuelrtrrjtn- - nlain hat the child can has fewer transfers, cjuiCKer wneantes ana more careiui nanuung lunu

any Other route.pliment, one f?rSIEi2i3E33el grWfli53 - . I. , , . , . j iunderstand, and yet so forcible that the Know ls ms ,orte' uu succeeueo, w ;ubfrom a high source the Lincoln Progress.
CoL John B. Palmer, - - - - - President.To Rent.A

fTTWO nice Two-Roo- m Cottages to rent.
Jb mar 22 3t v E Mi ANDREWS.

.) illl. . .ifi- -
i ti

''

U

"TirTt Diir.V fH RT.OTTR DfiSEKVERTS one Hon. E. R. Bridgeks, - - - Gen'l Manager.
A. PofE; 'iii-uu- . - - GenlFfergbt Agent.

of our best exchanges. It is a new , paper - ' -

in every sense of the word. It ibtntains Rich! Rich!! Rictt ! f
DJCH SOIL, for flowers and gardens de

sage must be impressed. His afternoon echo- - The subject was, "Hope for. South

ieriuW4ispcafd Carolina.", He reasoned, illustrated and

wsiimeo aimed anecdote after anecdote until he

tratiOitsl fthd thwsisimpHflesll of aisffo- - audience, which was a mass of living,

posltiolisr ' Thif Verf slrnplfclt gives a condensed a"iidxlUntxhhManity.I

force tOjhisermons wh n?.. Sjmoxmtof We are all Vanee men. iridwish. North

iaboraid-fetche- d mitumentifiould cro Pu ""J fd, 8ed; hi

Hi cbnles tip to the fulf stafidrfrdW areat here: We would give Titnt a warm wel- -

mar 17, lmall the telegraphfglcialiltttte and'gefi jLV livered at $1 per load . Also Flower
al news xrhich is of any importance. We Pots for sale by

every;Bddy Who wants a good daily
ti sublgrlbl aliee , jLimestone Spring Board

HAVING PIN1SIIEU My

f
; (Opjiosite the Female Cbllege, on. the N C. Railroad,)

I wish to inform my friend and the puMic", that I am now" ready to con- -

eV-eiik-

I.t TSbbnFarrbW,ai forj W Yotmg Ladies who desire to at--

that out people,wili Mx tht We expectJdntth 8Hkto lecturtr iber JOj tend the school at Limestone springs,
and do not wish to board at the school,VWnfaaian wrg &Brtf n, .am vea

ChSrlfjtte U,t eveaing and stopped at the before the ? literary Club in the Suite can be. aecbmmoda ed with Board V and
Lodcirie in a eood familVi within a fewfiler The citizehs drdrW hfm but. to-da-y.

morning and etoSSk SMMt minutes walk of the school. Apply at -

mar22 lwjc,dyrrfr mi8 OFFiqasermons,
Centfal Hotel. !

Robt M Furman. Esq., editor of the
ashevllle Citizen, arrived last night, and

--registered atf4rlotte Ebl A iff 't
.Hin T a PedawfJiwaS&$We&

Euiscopal Church. I nas Deen ine sensation pt ui. wee& auq
TOpulps of the other churches Were H!??f ;toe;;dax'eoiQa often.,, He

!Ti-jV1.-

v! oc .-r- . has cured,us of the 'Vblues.' - , ?

M'; E. T. B.occupieu uy tucu iccuic yovw, -

cept the Baptist Church. At night Dr. Swi li4WvWrTX)6sS.'8A8IT. BLlNDaltorrTTNO?iRACKETS. anded Sarrtfdn. Tomatoes. Green Corn,Mayor ofthat city, ex-mem- ofCongress,
and at 'present the largest trunk matiaH PeaclieS,PmeapleSiLeaf Lard, Cbffee, all work in my liner" with5 the latest improved machines, and used, nothing but theMiller preached one of his most forcible! The1lockv; II ount'Jlat nominates

DestftctjrerUh a close!y1 prepared doctrinal isermens, ItfrV JfTs'eprf E Johnston as President
kiln-rio- d famber in Bwnufacturing. I can and. will give satisfaction. ,

llcr fajto- - " s
. ' "JONAS RUnllLfnifv A.j.ijMiiDAVIDSON'S,

.Traded Xrthotis. above Mtrkeame ventral, v hissBect bein' s. tvmwtwmm"r' w - T. T - --r . .

j,
- j.

v Mi


